
 

Please attach a photograph and brief profile.  Include such information as 
your interests, horses name, hobbies, ambitions etc, involvement in Pony 
Club and Riding for the Disabled. This information is used on the night 
and for publicity in the PCAQ Newsletter & RDAQ Promotions 

The “PCAQ  Senior Personality Quest”  is 

for entrants aged 16 to Under 26 years.  This 

Quest will compliment the PCAQ Junior 

Personality Quest” for entrants aged 10 to 15 

years.   

 

Entry details are printed on the reverse of 

this nomination form. 

 

All funds raised in these Quests are donated to 

Riding for Disabled Queensland. 

Closing date  
3rd October 2016 

 
Name:  ____________________________________ Date of Birth:  ________ Age: ______ 
 
Address:  ____________________________________________________  Post code: _______ 
 
Phone number:  (07)  _____________________   Email:  ___________________________________  
 
Which RDA Centre would you wish 50% of the funds you raise to go to?  
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
Club:  _________________________________  Zone:  ________ 
 
Signed:  _______________________________  Signed:  __________________________ 
  Club/Zone Secretary           Parent/Guardian 

Complete the nomination and post it to PCAQ, PO Box 293, Northgate 4013 
Email: margie@pcaq.asn.au  

 

2015 Winner 
Talitha Mulvena 
Bundaberg RDA 



Conditions of Entry 
Eligibility 
 Entrants can be male or female, married or single, riding or social members of an affiliated 

Pony Club or RDAQ Centre aged 16yrs old and under 26 years.    

 All entrants must donate a minimum of $200 to the fundraising activities.  
      All funds raised are donated to RDAQ. Entrants to state which RDA centre he/she would like 
      50% of the funds he/she raised to go to. Remainder to go to RDA State Body. 
      RDA Centres   
      Cartmill (Burpengary), Crowson Park (Greenbank), Currumbin Valley (Tallebudgera),   
      Gemfields (Sapphire)  Mackay RDA, Maryborough RDA ,Bundaberg RDA, Emerald  
      RDA ,North Qld (Nr (Atherton), Pender (Redcliffe), Pine Rivers (Petrie), Rockhampton RDA,  
      Samford RDA, Toowoomba RDA, Townsville RDA,  Warwick RDA   

 Clubs may nominate more than one entrant 

 
Fund raising 
 In addition to arranging fund raising activities, entrants who sell RDAQ Art Union tickets will be 

able to add the sum of the tickets sold to their total fund raising sum. 

 Application Forms for Art Union ticket books will be available to Clubs later in the year from 
RDAQ.  When the entrant returns the sold and unsold Art Union ticket books to RDAQ they 
should advise that they are Quest entrants and a note will be taken of the value of tickets sold.  
Other money raised should be brought by the entrant to the Judging when that money will be 
added to the information received from RDAQ. 

 
Sashes 
 All entrants will receive a “Quest Entrant” sash donated by Australian Show Ribbons to help 

them in their fund raising. 

 On the night of the Judging, Australian Show Ribbons will have prepared sashes in the 
entrants’ club colours.  The winners and runners up receive additional sashes indicating their 
achievement in that year’s Quest. 

 
Prizes 
 The Personality of the Year (selected by a panel of Judges) receives a saddle and the 

Fundraiser of the Year (the entrant raising the largest sum Junior or Senior category) 
receives an English leather bridle. The runners-up receive a horse rug, both prizes donated by 
our sponsors Sandale Saddlery. 

 In the event that the entrant selected by the Judges as Personality of the Year also raises  the 
most funds for the Quest, both prizes will be awarded to that person. 

 
Judging:    
 Several hours before the dinner dance, an appropriate area will be set aside for entrants to 

change and prepare themselves for the judging.  It’s an excellent opportunity to meet the 
other entrants in a relaxed atmosphere.  A panel of three judges will ask each entrant a set of 
general questions.  Assessment will be made on the entrant’s personality and ability to 
communicate, not to answer the question ‘correctly’.  
 

Dinner:   
 The winners will be announced and presentations made during the dinner dance.  Entrants 

are encouraged to urge as many of their club members as possible including children to 
attend. Clubs usually reserve a club table to support their Entrant.  Wet and Dry bars are 
usually available.  
 

Queries: 
If you have any queries please contact : 
Margie Davidson (PCAQ) on (07) 3216 1255 
  
                                                                                                                 
                


